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Virtual Bio Board  
Here is the fourth virtual bio board of the 
year! This month’s bio board was put 
together by our amazing DC Historians, 
Mary and Michele. In the spirit of the 
upcoming holidays, it depicts Elf jr. Check it 
out here! 

 

Happy Holidays!  
Hello and happy holidays DC! We hope you 
enjoyed your break and are ready to kick off 
this holiday season as well as the start of 
Trimester 2. If you ever need anything, don’t 

hesitate to reach out to your 
mentor and the officers!  

Dates & Birthdays 
 

Here is the link to the December birthdays 
and important dates page! 

Performance Reminders 
Radium Girls performances are quickly 
approaching! Join us for this incredible 
Upper School production and come support 
your fellow DC members as they bring light 
to this poignant and important story. The 
link to purchase tickets will go live on Friday, 
so be on the lookout for that! Here is the link 
to the production flyer. 

❄❆❅❄❆❅❄❆❅❄❆❅❄
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POSITIVITY        ~        INCLUSIVITY        ~        COMMUNITY 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xBOWLRAjA92ElddquaDuspfYL61h_p10/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xBOWLRAjA92ElddquaDuspfYL61h_p10/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GE0S9GADq7DAxXZr0WYdkv8D29X2V08AwVyXHQABVCc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1NFqrjxI3cDi_Z9wYbUdWsYmrDoqu1xTmI66NO-hnXJM/edit?usp=sharing
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Audition Reminders
 

The audition deadline for Now. Here. This. is 
also coming up! The Upper School has the 
opportunity to audition for this unique 
musical. Email Ms. M if you would like to 
audition! 

 

Parker’s first cabaret is also coming up! This 
event is an incredible chance to showcase 
your talents, perform, and have fun! Here is 
the link to the flyer with more information. 
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https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1NFqrjxI3cDi_Z9wYbUdWsYmrDoqu1xTmI66NO-hnXJM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1vQcQ0GnI4YyfHMN9vjAJbGs_jO7vE8WCLtZZO6TR2Mk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ADp0Fvr1VjIgzpkbFJE6Mnr2yAAlXJ4a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ADp0Fvr1VjIgzpkbFJE6Mnr2yAAlXJ4a/view?usp=sharing
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Connect to Theater!
 

The holiday season is here and winter break 
is quickly approaching! As such, the officers 
wanted to give you all a list of some ideas for 
safe activities to do over break to have fun 
and stay connected to theater. Here it is! 

1) See a virtual production! There are so 
many different organizations that are 
producing virtual theater for little to no cost. 
In addition to this list of upcoming live 
stream productions, take a look at the 
incredible work that La Jolla Playhouse and 
The National Theatre are doing 

2) Engage your improv skills by playing some 
theater games with friends, either socially 
distanced or over zoom! Here is a link to a 
website with lots of ideas for theater games 
you can play over zoom. 

3) Although Thanksgiving has passed, it’s 
never too late to show your gratitude to the 
people around you. Brighten a friend’s, 
teacher’s, or parent’s day by writing them a 
thank you card or email! 

4) An important aspect of the holiday season 
is generosity and giving back. Here is the link 
to an article that lists some theater-related 
charity organizations that are taking 
donations beyond just Giving Tuesday. 

5) Reading plays is a fun way to stay 
immersed in theater while also discovering 

new material. Try reading one 
new play every day (or every 
few days/week) during break! 
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https://www.playbill.com/article/schedule-of-upcoming-and-current-free-live-stream-broadcasts-com-322823
https://dramaresource.com/category/drama-games/
https://www.playbill.com/article/23-theatre-related-charities-to-donate-to-on-givingtuesday

